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Tik. ELdmoeton Sommer Fair Mmonton for the flrwt time this year, 
the Jean Duluth Farm* of Wisconsin,

nrHE niroctor* Of the Edmonton oue ct 
i Ealr are now congratulating Unent, 
* themeelvee on the socoeeeful con 

elusion of the greatest fair In the his
tory of their institution. The physical 
equipment of the new fair g 
and the number and quality 
Mbits places this western 
same class with 
at Ottawa and

the greatest hsids on the coo- 
haring a herd on hand. Two

herds of Red-Polled cattle competed, 
the Jean Duluth herd oT Minnesota
and the ElHoit herd from Irma, Al
berta. As was to be expected, most 
of the ribbons went to the Unitedof ex

fair in the 
eastern fairs heldthe

Lob Sheep and Swine.
» of the Increasing support 
fair by the public, *t la 

mry only to mention the attendance 
on the dosing day On Friday the 
peid admissions totalled $12.8*1 as 

1916. and the 
$6.673.76, as 

In the previ
ew ywr Including passes and all. the 

! attendance of the day was 
every other day of the fal 

receipts established a new record.
on the cloelng day , 
racee. Eight of

Va A'j All the well known breeds 
were represented, and among 
known eastern breeders, were Col. 
MrKwen of Brantford, Peter Arkell 
and Sons of Tees water, and Wa Bow- 
maa of Gnelph Among the Western 

Gilbert of Money 
Plaine. Ball of Salisbury, Hoover of 
Bittern Lake. Smith of Cam rose, Stew
s’* of Hastings-Coulee, Hutchinson of 
Duhamel and Campbell and Ottqwell 

Edmonton. McEwan divided hot 
the 9hro

A
à Trade inert

compared with $7167 In 
receipts at the gate weremM vol. xx:compered with $1,8172 76

tota
On r, amGive each of Your 

Children a Wai 
Savings Certificate.

drawing card 
he automobile

the world's great auto raeara 
peted. The auto parade wa* a not 
great attraction, 
corated and ma
shown. In the c __
rial Anna, James Ramaey, Limited, 
won-Aral on a float, the conspicuous

paat fire, the daily U 
store’s closing. “The | 
the Early Cloelng Movement." said 
the Inscription. The whole parade Beef ca 
was to the Farm and Dairy editor, who with fair 
wee In attendance, a remarkable de- are dairy 
monstiatlon of the growth and de- were this year repre 
velopment of the automobile business horns the great herd 
In the West Car berry, Manitoba, stow* firs

number of awards, hot aplend
_ . . Mbits were also made by Yule a ad

eJZ!L i l r2>TTeenled noep*- CarwUlrs, and Wm. Robinson
V? .Mr „'Vl w; Ballantyne of Vermillion. In Aberdeen Angus the
of Stratford. Ont. Holatelna held the principal competitors were J. D. Mc- 
numertcal superiority, there being Gregor of Braudoo, Man., Wm. Bow- 
three esMbttosa.-rJ. H. Layrnck of man of Guelph, Ont., and W. R Stow- 
Okotoks. GcorgwBevington of Winter- art of HastingsOmlee. The Manitoba 
burn, and the Duke of Sutherland of breeders secured both grand chant- 
Hay Creek. These herd* bad prev- plonsMpe and three of the four charo- 
foualy contc ided at Calgary, but I be pious
H> vlngton herd was In better shape -i*—.», «/ ....
than at the previous fair. J. H. Lay- Ursmt ^
cock had the «rat aged bull, and the L
senior and grand champion In Ms „„ Mhlbitl“ hïf-£.!£!,. e,hiht.,». 
Komdvhe Poach Pontiac. a strong had oaat iyr «Mbltoro
bull of excellent Holstein tvpe Prln- ^”7 Theretï^' L™!"
ripai DeKol. exhibited by the Duke of JJJ* STfiLrtSwnrftha hETTE 
Sutherland, was -eeo.id. and Bering- IW 5

was third and fourth. £*??“:. “?****?* *fri 01
I L,«~l -1~ -on «n,l o. I.»,,., £1“. 2*“EL "Told tall.. .M! on tta Main, tall. B... - Trnj.ltal M.Lota

hSsiiïSSUdL wioota. '™°n* *> run, -

pshlrea with Gilbert; In 
Oxfords Arkell bad much hla own 

h ' way, and In Snffolka Cowman secured 
de_ the major portion of the red ribbons 

| There were no lees than seventy-one 
entries In the Yorkshire classes, and 

of Salisbury secured the largest 
her of firsts. Durae-Jerscys were 

hlch was a huge clock. even more numerous with eighty-three 
which were set at half entrie*. Tam worths and Hampahlree 

ware also well represented.

I The cars were 
ny line d

an article 
believe, is 

com grower, 
results Pl sevi

1eelgns were 
claes open to rammer-

T ET them feel that they are Canada’s 
| j partner» — that they have each a 

definite share in the stem struggle— 
viâory—and the free and glorious future.

com carried im&the certain by the Illinois 
were briefly tl 
careful scrapli 
with no atten 
yield of some i 
a similar plot 
which removei 
Ideal soil mult

Although the 
that he does 
findings, bis c 
he Is heartily i 
an able expone 
Good, of Paris 
mum yield of 
ough cultivait 
by light harro 
pears. These 
three appllcatii 
to the period w 
high when, i 
stances, all cul 
Is given as the 
per crop.

While reluct 
ence in growln, 
Illustrious advi 
the further dli 
greatest Import 
therefore, open 
it will be freel 
suggestions ms 
one and all to

Beef Cattle.
Encourue them to save and buy Certificates 

themselves I You’ll be developing their' patriotism, 
their thrift and their business sense—lor Canadian War 
Savings Certificates offer absolute security and excellent 
interest return. More important still, you will be 

guaranteeing their future, for every dollar 
lent to Canada helps win the war.

tile are still more popular 
visitors In the West titan 

1 three breeds 
ted. In Short- 

of J. G. Barron of 
it In
Id ex-

'■Httle .md .ill

, Dairy Cattle.

For each $21.50, $43 or $86 lent 
now, the Government issues a Certificate, 
payable in three years, for $25, $50 or 
$100 This means that interest is added 
at m er 5% per annum. Certificates may 
be purchased at any Bank or Money 
Order Post Office.

For the sake of Canada and your 
children, save and inveA in War Savings 
Certificates.

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA.
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dividual Bevtngton's “Duchess of 
Spring Hill* a cow with a splendid 
milk vein development, but In some 

to “Princess of 
Kol," Mr. Layeock’s entry, 
irion wm also successful In

EMISBOBfi
GLUTEN FEED

la the horaa classes, there was therespects Inferor 

aecurlnc Aral on his cow three years The awards

Hoi. usual «ne entry of roadsters, car 
riage. riding and draft horses, the let-

old. heifer two years old senior year- Graham of Ontario.' Percherons madt 
Un?, and Junior calf. The Duke of an unusually strong showing, although 
Sutherland had the beat Junior year Clydesdales were well up to the stsnd- 
ling heifer, and Lay cock was first on ard. 
senior calf.

£ In petal of n 
placed by M

0
Our object In 

the cheap prodi 
lent feed that 
use; secondly, 
cate weeds an 
shape for the g 
which follow In 
outlined above 

It Is scarcel] 
of the average 
acre. The adv 
and thoroughne 
Instance Is foun 
being the case, i 
article running 
large as Would 
conditions of a 
made 7 If not, 
elude that, give 
tilised as we a

The Feed for More Milk A satisfactory feature of the fair| 
the standpoint of the exhibitor* 

the large number of sales made 
of the exhibition.

ve stock must have 
Its.ose and $40,000.

Id get
i___|y the |__
The hlwrroi

Won- trade wa* in Shorthorns, and Yule and 
»<‘Mor Dowe* disposed of over $8.50" - thjg

young stock Another Sher
grand champion wa* "You'll Do," a hlbltor, Mr. J. Miller of Aahburu. Ont, 
two year old heifer, also exhibited by sold all his available stock Sheep 
Harper. and swine breeders did a particularly

Robt Ness of De Wlnton, Alberta, heavy business, a* was to be expected
was Ute ealy exhibitor of Ayrohlvee. In view of the high prices of perk aid
His herd wa* In IU usual good -bow wool From all standpolnU, the H* 
condition, and he bed entries in every raonton Exhibition this year was a 
darn. Guernseys were exhibited at grand sucoeea.

Jersey* were exhibited by Joe. Her- from 
irvi Sons, of West lock. A1U., who was 
the largest exhibit and were the during the course 

principal winners: S Hyman; W. J. Private sales of !!• 
William see of Fort Saskatchewan and totalled between 
W. M. Allyn of Morin vale. There Of 

splendid Individuals of this 11c 
breed and they constituted one of
the most attractive ahowlnga of the tlmate I* conservative, 
dairy section. “Pet's Kentucky 
dec," shown by Htrpei. wa* the

This Gluten Peed enables you to feed the_____ ,__ ,__ f
* ration, containing all the Protein they will eat 

and digest and turn Into milk.
We have • book about it. Write for a copy—tad learn 
bow many farmers and dairymen are feeding for 
milk—and making It pay.
—Faites Hops on Edwmrêaàurg Oil Cake.

lion ;»nd our editor eou 
Probablaccurate figure* but

THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED
WOUKS AT CARDINAL, SRANTFOSO,

TORONTO
FORT WILLIAM

And grand champion.

Youll Find the Advertisers Th„
advertising reliable goods They want to know yon; also want to '
Sn^S.”'Sr&Me2,"DnS3».u" ll“'t ,or- 10 ““
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